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t ede tavsal hsepecial lteclthatnio ofIC IY PATIENCE PEPPER.

Lb ed fteAdoae swIla ftecuegnri A drunkard! No haif way for 'him. LVe takes it when-

tternds of the Adolcomngoue, a nd a of h ause b gfulY ever, whierever, anyway, anyhow, hie can get it. Hes out

In tle ltrahu w of the Prthuîn olumets Andi wil ho o at the el bM~ out at the knees ; lias a crowflles8 bat, is

t 1 tu lst argrah ut woof hu ropecUS An w dosuminus tbiwrts to bis apology for a coat. 1s extremely

thlit nlone may have cause to cumplalfl of insufficient notice, puzzled which way leads homeward, and goes to sleep in1

ehOuld the piper bc discontinued at the end of the year. lu next the Ioviflg embrace of a runaway hog, after vain endeavours

nuifber W-111 be found a list of Agcnts, and the Post.offlce arrange. to hlow out the moon ! .e' es ed

rnro 1w su complete, andi the fa.ciltiCe of communication se Young mon,Iokahi;yigtee .

great, nuo, ,b ials usndbsnieo i oc,'ned, droWned, bis last cent spent at the gambling table,

etlî irtl0oecnburtale to ecnd Ofice orrmeon or hie of uney bis very sou1 steeped in rum e What bas lie dono ? bow

*iter irotlvLo h~sOffceor u 00 o oter u unerous bas lie performed bis task, hoe, the handîwork of God ? Has

Agent": hence .e feel oureves et perrect liberty te adopt the ho enlarged the temple, embellished the innor shrine, added

Plan, of sending no papor tu any but those who have sent their beauty to the noble structure ? What is hoe? A disgrace to

&j criptioin in advancc, or a definite oréler, for the next volume. Society, a curse to bis fatber, the death of his gentie mother,

Trhese aire the only BatisfactorY and ruasonable terme we cao a shame to bis youiig biothers and yotiiger sisterS. And

think 0f, in justice Lo ourselvos, in whici a work of so much la,. there bends over him, a fair, faded being, she who leit, not

bor, amd involving su mot h expensu, should bc undcrtaken ; and long years ago, ber home, and went with him, entrusted to

Ive'ie Stifid tia noTeettalr anfin fultwih hem Tebis keopng-a sacred deposit. How bas hie fulfilled the

Adoare maisfe iat wnu TeLtlrcnfn ihte.Te trust? The neighbors wvill tell yots that more than one

.ddocte s is wnpaper, iritended for bis benofit, as well as those niglit, in the cold and wet,h ler fight stejp bas passed their

ho 1I sould bc ititereated in takînig witli hirn on the sanie dwelling ;' ber fragile foruai bas darkenod the aioor of the low,

rdto heihadlepns.N n a eexpected to aid us grog-shOp3 in searc 6p f ber husband, and hoe went borne with

"'@ worlt, but the Tuetotaler. none but lie can appreciate our hier, because hie cu not ertashsoudbasbjç

libors, n ecsntbthp cild u nteeoe for their coarse )jests and low ribaldry ; losing lier ; for she,

gofrand for ant but oea o if l rdo su; han, theroforni3e, clung to him) 'mid ail bis wretchedness, aithougli, wben

confidenre for athe iedr er sarnd 10rity heat ine iliomenS under the influence of liquor, bis b ands bas struck ber down..

Conidnc onth fiede f rdr ad obiey, ha tey il cmeLook at him, and say an occasional glass does no barm.

OP in yet greater uumbers to our support. Very many contribute Ho began with an occasloflal glass, and etndedj wit-e

morc, inI the course of a whole year, Lu the cause, but the in the gutter!ihdet

EmIn"l aurn we ask for the Advocale ; and ourely. if that is the

Case, IL is but a emali return for #lie good the principlO may lave H TE1«

doreen ;italeets tbasn proportion tthimoane G a whmeafew years ; it matters not how many.

of thie Work and the bcnefits it confers on their felloW..rnen. Soe yon cottage, nestlîng 'mid Iilac and rose! Enter. A

W0 ofi'er to ail who exert thlemselves tu increase our subsctip- widow and ber orily son1 are the sole occupants of the room.

tien list, for the next volumc, according, tu the followiilg scale, Her's is a noble face, full of cbastened sorrow, telliflg she

flO. or more cuisof th okette iT EBTL, rbas bowed more than once to the tempest. There iu a

" TUE copiesle wur T EnBttle "T BOT TL ," whc or quivering mournfuîness in lier sweet, low tones, and an ex-

baLve EQUE PriT O IedOTE"boho he ok pression of mildnoss and love in the blue eyos. Ho is young,

.enp inteir tract form, on good paper, with tie illustra. witli the boalth dye on bis cheeks, and a ire ini the darkc,

ions, and neatîy stitelied in a tjnted cuver: protid eyes. There is strength, and vigor, and groat mus-

For 5 Subecribers to the Advocate, 1 copy of ejîber cular power, showving forth in the large arme and broad

Pt 15 t si 2 tg I chest. The brown liair shades a brow, noticoablo for its

sp20 3 o3 »P fulness anîd height.

go25 4 op" j lMother,1 hoe says, cgdear mothor, bave no fear. I amn

Oreuno y additional for evury five additional subecribere over strong. 1 onîy take a glass now and thon."y

IL5 'tMust houdrtohoeeta h sbcito o She answered not, but tears bell on tbe book she lield.

undrstodhowver tht te sbseiptorimuShe well may wel for ber boy, 80 younog, 80prd,0 o

""Y Mut bhoen with te order, ort'u payinent guaraiteed of hope. 
0 pod efl

w-thin six mnonths, by knowvn indiridriale, Divibicons, or etîter Su. Walter-Lansyn~ has hardly three and twenty wben hoe took

eieties. Agents or friends complying wiah our terme, wilI please bis seat aI the bar. Gifted %vitb a migrhty intellect, a strong,

'tate with their orders whiclh of teo above worka they prefçr, and retentive memory, he mastered every obstacle in bis patb.

te wiil bc sent to the parties free of charge. Old men iistened anîd wondered as the words of hurning elo-


